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Government mess were not available to the member for the period 
September 19 through December 18, 1974. 

~Vhile attendins the Transportation Officer Basic Course at 
Fort Eustis. the member received Special Orders Number 214, dated 
November 4,. 1974, issued by the Unites States Army Transportation 
Center and Port Eustis, purportedly reassigning him on PCS from 
Fort Hood, Texas, to the Transportation School Brigade. Fort 
Eustis, with a reportitll date of not later than January 3, 1975. 
Special instructions contaL~ed in the order stated: 

!l (e) Officer pending flight instructions 
assignment: to US Army Aviat:ion School, Fort Rucker. 
Alabama 36360. 

Special Orders Number 239, dated December 10, 1914, issued 
by United Stat:es Army T~portation Canter and Fort Eustis, the 
member was transferred on PCS assignment from the Transportation 
School Brigade, Fort Eustis. to United States Army Aviation School. 
Fort Rucker, Alabama, with a reporting date of not later than 
February 9, 1975. Special instructions contained in the order 
stated: 

II (b) Individuals to attend Officer Rotary }ling 
Aviation Course, Class 15-34 starting 9 75 
closing 21 Oct 75. Officers to be utili~ed by 
th~ USATSCH Commandant at Fort Eustis. VA 23604. 

It appears that-Lieutenant was paid per diem for the 
period September 19 through 12, 1974. However on the 
basis of his PCS orders dated November 4, 1914, which purported 
to make Fort EUstis his permanent station, diem in 
the amount of $876.48 for the period after the date of his PCS 
orders was collected from him. 

Lieutenant in reclaiming the per diem collected from 
him stated that he was in a TDY status while at Fort Eustis and 
never was in a PCS status there. Thus, it is his contention that 
he was entitled to per for the period 4 through 

18. 1914; • the period 19, 
1974, through February 2, 1975. during which he remained at 
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Fort Bustis. Lieutenant is not claiming per diem since the 
delay during that period was for his own convenience. 

Section 404 of title 37, U.S. Code (1910), provides for pay
ment of travel and tranaportation allowances when a member of a 
tlniformed service 18 away fl'Onl his permanent station. 

Paragraph M4209, Volume I, Joint Travel Regulations (1 JTIl), 
entitled "Tem:porary Duty Station Changed to Permanent Station" 
provides in pertinent part: 

receive. permauent change-af-station 
orders at a temporary duty station * * * which des
ignate his temporary duty station as his new perma
nent station effective (1) immediately, (2) during 
the continuation of the temporary duty period, or 
(3) upon completion of tem:porary duty w1l1not be 
eatitlad to per dies at that statio. on 
the date of receipt of such permanent change-of
station orders, nor toallowanees for travel to the 
old permanent station unless the permanent change
ai-station orders specifically direct his return 
thereto on official business. '# * _It 

If the orders of November 4, 1974, in faet made Fort 
Lieutenant '. permanent duty station. then accordance with 
the above regulation no per diem would be due after November 
1914. 

The term "temporary is defined in J" 1 as 
duty at one or more locations, other than the permanent station, 
at a pe.rfoms temporary duty under ordera 
£01.' further assignment~ or pending further , to a new 

station or for return to the old pe~ent station upon 
completion of the temporary duty. 

lipermanent of station" is 
assignment, detail. 01.' tranafer of Ii """"",.1'>.:0."," 

station under orders 
nor for to a new 

or direct return to the old duty station. 
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an assignment to a particul~r station is or 
a question of fact to be determined from tbe orders 

under assignment is made, and from the character 
assigmaent. particularly as to the djratioll and nature of the duty. 
24 Compo Gen. 667, 670 (1945). Yh:Ue an adl:ld.nistrative evaluation 
of the character of assignment, as reflected in orders 
directing its performance, ordinarily is given considerable 
in such a determination, it is not conel.usive in the matter when 
other available evidence is considered sufficient to indicate the 
axistence of a contrary factual situation. Decisions B-l39ll2~ 

27, 1959, and B-114376, December 28. 1971. 

The record shaws that Lieutenant fS initial assi~nt 
to Fort Eustis was i.eo. for a course of instruction lasting 
less thaa 20 orders of N'ovember 4, 1974, whila stating 
that to Fort Eustis was to be a for LianteRaSt 

the special ins'ruction t~lthat order cleerly indi44t.ed that. 
Fort Eustis was in fact not to be his pe~aBt station. 
to continue as a l~Y assignment, sinee he was peadina to 
Fort Rucker. 'the fact that Fort Eustis waS not to his permanent 
station is further borne Ot.lt: the orders of December 10, 1914, 
which were issued the termination of course of instruc-
tion at Port Eustis, Lieutenant to Fort on 
a pes. 

therefore, are of the opinion that the orders of :~vember 4, 
, did not in fact a permanent of station for 

Lieutenant Fort Eustis is to TnY station 
the termiaation of the course of instruction he was then 

attend inC and Lieuten.ant is entitled t.G appropriate travel 
allow4nces during that period. AccordinllYt if otherwise correct, 
oa'irmE~nt may be mada on the 'VOUc..~er 

Comptroller General 
of the United States 
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